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HOW PERFECTLY CHEERFUL!

Visiting CommlttM It CompoMd of
Undtrtaker, Cabinet Maker and

Crematory Manager.
Tim Notary club at Hon Krnnclaco

baa a "vltUtltig commit too" to call on
alek members and to Rive them cheer
and comfort while they ore recuperate
lng. John Rmlth, jireiildcDt of tho
dull, when tho auKKeNtloo to name
urh a committee wm tnude, promptly
aid:

"I will name Clinrle Trumun, Frank
Mnhew unci Lawrence Moore." Presl.
dvnt Knilth probnlily forxot that Tru-mn- n

la one of Onkland'a leadlnR un-

dertaken, Muhew U prtnldent of a
caNket fiirtory, Moore la maunder of
an Ouklnnd crematory.

HONOR TO WHITTLESEY

Commander of "Lett Battalion" to
Have Park Named for Him.

Aa a tribute to the frallnnt Lleut-Co- l.

Charles V. Whlttli'wy, coiuninnd-e- r

of thc.fjiiuouH "Lout llnttiillon,"
who told the Ciermnns to "go to hell,"
It In proposed to niitnt one of the
ptilille parks nt lMitetl.-M- , Mass.,
"Whittlesey I'urk." The moveiueiit to
piTpiitiinte the memory of this Pitts-Hel- d

yoimtf man was launched nt a
meeting of the local council, Knights
of Columbus. The mutter Is now tie-fo-re

the p r'.: commlisloners and a lo I

ii.iin Is eXoiM-fi'd- .

VCI if'' ski l! i

t Oy.t.T Hy. N. Y.. vli,ri. ),. My of ThMHiore ItxH.velt o. Interred
Mt'V' lH'r" T",,l,'l,," I"",,"r of Cl,rl"t EI'"P who

Scored on the Sergeant
A war story:
A reipilHr army seriieunt was drill-I11-

a lot of risikles. The rMikles were
very, very slow to Icnrii and the t,

who IhouKbt (hut he should
have been In Franco Instead of on
duty In a trulnlnu eitinp, was not as
patient as he could have been.

"What the dickens you work
nt before you Rot Into this man's
anuyl" he of u recruit who
sci'iiuhI to he unulile to ruchh uulckly.

bl b foot was rllit nod which wus
left.

'1 worked In u bunk," said the new
soldier.

"CarryliiR nut the waste baskets,
I'll bet." said the serticant In n tone
Hint he Intended to be very, very siir-iKtl-

"No," nnsweriMl the recruit iulckly
for rcpnrii In Hie army must be

(iilck If aiiytbliiK'- - "wo have a ret I nil
unuy sergeant to do tlrnt."

Has Two Independence Days.
There Is one country on the Xmert-ca- n

continent. Kcundor, which actu-
al!) hnnsts of two national days. These
Independence' days pf the little re-

public are the 0th of AiiRtist and the
Pth of October, and mark two deter-
mined revolutions, the first of which
fulled, .only to spur the patriots, re-
volting asalnkt Spanish domination, to
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BROUGHT TOGETHER BY WAR

Pleasing Incident on the Western
Front in Which Sectarianism

Played Small Park

An army chaplain of the Episcopal
persuasion tells of some experiences
he had on the western front, when his
regiment was ipmrtered In a little
town. The Huns hnil destroyed every-
thing there, not even IcnvltiR a biil'd-In-

to hold services In. A part of his
story Is ss follows:

"Finally I went to see the Itrtmnn
Catholic chaplain, n fine, brnnd. d

Irlshuinn from Boston. Why
not use tl church?" he said at om-e- .

itut I thoiiL'ht It was destroyed, snd.
anyway, I didn't suppose you'd let
me.' I answered. Well, they had put
n roof ou In ptnee of the orlRlnnl one,
and the altar hadn't been hurt, so nt
elt;Iit o'clock In the inomlns he said
muss In the church, and at S:4.'i I hud
my Protestant communion service, and
at 9:30 there wns another mass."

In this little narrntlve we ent) see
the henutlful IorIc of the war. The
sacrifice on the awful buttle line Is
not far different . from thnt of Cal-
vary, for In each case the blood Is
slid for all. We are not polns to he
so hidebound In our rellRlnus views
and practices when the battles for
freedom and civilization hove been
won. There will doubtless he Cath-
olics, Methodists and Jews after the
war Is over, hut they will love one
another. Ohio State Journal.

WRONG IDEA OF CHEMISTRY

Writer Humorously Describes What
Many Suppose It to Be, and Points

Out Wist It Is.

"Tf I had been real bright," aaya En-Re-

Wood In his humorous sketch
colled "Missed It The nig Idea," In
Hoys' Life, "I would have seen that
the thing to do, when there Isn't the
substance that you want, 4s to go
ahead and Invent It Other people do
thnt, so why not you? Make It out
of other substances not a bit like
what you want That's whut you call
chemistry.

"I knew there was such a thing as
chemistry beonusa I had been In a
chemical laboratory. But a boy'a no-

tion of chemistry la a good deal like
that of the level, solid-heade- business
mnn before 'the war Tsl I get all
twisted sometimes the solid, level-
headed business man neMre the war.
That a what I meant to soy. That no-
tion Is: that chemistry la where-- . It
smells like the furnace didn't draw;
it la where you pour clear stuff out of
a bottle Into clear stuff out of another
bottle, and It all clouds up different
colors; It Is something you have to
learn so as to get through college, but
tt ain't practical.""

"Hello Girls" In France.
Two little paragraphs taken from

Hamilton Holt's study in the Inde-
pendent (New York) concerning the
vast activities behind the American
front In France convey volumes of in-

formation to those who would realize
the scope of the organization at a cer-

tain American base port .

"Not the least American thing In
this Franco-Americ- city," writes Mr.
Holt, "was a completely equipped
American fire engine house with a
crew Imported from as far distant a
city as Portland, Ore. And you should
hove seen the hoys slide down the pol-
ished brass pole, Just its they do nt
home, when the captain sounded the
gong. .

"I forget how many hundreds of
telephone wire w had installed In our
special American telephone circuit.
But, best of all, you Could say Hello,'
Just as you do at home and back
wonld come the response from a real
American., exported hello girl : 'Num-
ber, please f " . ..

We Bhall be surprised if your con-

science lets you buy that new csr
until Europe is fed and clothed
again. ...

TAKE PRIDE IN UMBRELLAS

e Workers In Franco Never
Fall to Carry Them on Sundays,

Rain or Shine.

Rldlnft along tbro-i- France on a
8unday In these times, one Is reason-
ably certain to meet many Chlnnmeo
tinder umbrellas.

They mostly hall from Indo-Chln-

The French Imported them by thou-

sands for rervlce In the labor battal
ions behind the lines. During the
week, dressed In nondescript mixtures
of native garb and cast-of- f uniforms,
they work at rosd mending or at
ditch dlRglng or at track loading Jobs.

On Sundays they dress themselves
Op In their best clothes and stroll
about the countryside. And. rain or
shine, each one brings along with
him his trensured umbrella, snd carries
It unfurled above his proud head. It
never Is a Chinese umbrella, either,
but Invariably a cheap black affair of
local manufacture.

(Jo Into one of the barracks where
these yellow men are housed, and at
the head of each bunk there hangs a
black umbrella, which the owner
guards as his most darling possession.
If he dies I supose It Is burled with
him.

Nobody knows why every Sunday
the Chinaman sports an umbrella, un-

less It he that In his Oriental mind he
hns figured It out thnt possession of
such 11 thing stamps him as a person
of trnvel and culture, who. like any
true cohniopolltun. Is desirous of con-

forming to the custom of the country
to which he has been transHrted. A

Frenchman. If careless, may leave his
umbrella behind when he goes forth
for a promenade; a Chinaman never
does. Irvln S. Cobb In Saturday Eve
nlng Post

HOW WOMEN HAVE ADVANCED

Interesting Now to Recall Their
Status in Great Britain Less

Than a Centyry Ago.

Should women be whipped?
Just a century ago wiseacres, poll-ticlu-

and noble lords of Great Brit-

ain were debating the point. It was
quite a new Idea to worry about what
was happening to women, but after
some discussion It was decided thnt
they ought not to be whipped thnt
the best way to handle them was on
the "gontle-but-flrin- " method and in
18'J0 the wiseacres, politicians and
noble lords passed a bill known as
the whipping act prohibiting the cor-
poral punishment of women.

Iluving made this exertion on wom-

an's behalf they returned to the dis-

cussion of tilings which . Interested
tlym. '

Fifty years passed. The seed which
had been planted In lfOO Jicmm to
take root in 1870,and the question of
special legislation for women again
bobbed up. Tills time an act was
passed allowing women to be posses-for- s

of their own property a mag-

nanimous document known as the
married women's property act

Those two acts, small In themselves,
were of grent portent to women. They
were the first admission that women
hod any rights or legal status.

In the last fifty years women have
come to the foreground In leaps and
bounds. By the Interpretation act of
1SS!) the government went so far as
to allow that "words In any' act of
parliament passed after 1850 Imputing
the masculine gender shall Include
females unless the contrary. intention
appeara." London Mull.

. Open Avowal.
There Is one family in Washington

thot hus a Germanic name. There are
many more families with cognomens
smacking of Teutonic extraction, of
course.

This particular family has a very
little boy In it who, in playing with
the other boys of the neighborhood,
has been gibed more or less on ac-
count of his name. The battles are
small affairs, of course, since the par-
ticipants ftre very smnll.

Perhaps the young mnn saw the fu-
tility of war. .Perhaps he Is a phi-
losopher. Anyway, his ltest reply
speaks of genius.

"You're a German I You're a Ger-
man I" a playmate yelled at him.

Th four-year-o-ld grinned peacefully
and drawled:

"I'm a German spy, 1 am."

Material for Paving Bricks,
The sing of British blast furnaces

contains 20 per cent of silica and 22
of alumina and makes excellent paving
bricks of stony texture ; but bricks
from American sing, which has 34 per
cent of silica and 14 of alumina, are
glassy ,and brittle. The American
bricks quickly solidify In a thin outer
skin. In the process patented by J. B.
Shaw a product of improved texture
is obtained by Immersing the. hot
bricks In red hot sand and cooling
slowly for twelve to eighteen hours,
to solidify the Interior as rapidly as
the outside, '

. ,

American Kindergartens' Abroad.
From New York city a body of kin-

dergarten workers . has started for
France. Tfrey will strive to bring hap-
piness Into the lives of French or-
phans and to start anew the streams
of young folk who must 811 the
schoolhouses of France: The nnir will
he under the direction' of 'the .Red
Cross, with the National Kindergarten
association behind It

Our classified ads btteg malts.

Classified
FOB BALK

FOR SALE Ford car (first class
shape), cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, bedstead
and springs, feather tick and pil-
lows (newly cleaned), beater,
tables. Phone 602-F-1- 2. 87

FOR QUICK SALE and to make
room for my new large Petaluma
electric incubator will sell one
216-eg- g Petaluma and one 125-eg- g

Mandly Ixe (both lamp ma-
chines) at $10 each. Both In
good order. K. Hammerbacher,
Rd. 2, Phone 606-F-2- 3. 70

FOR SALE Indian motor
cycle and side car. Call at 212
Foundry. 70

FOR SALE Four acres adjoining
city limits. All good truck land.
Snap for truck gardner. See Der-ick- s,

203 Burgess Street. 70

SALE OR EXOHAVriF mui
chair with propeller, ball bearing,

h, suitable for bouse or
street, cheap, new. , Call and ex-
amine at 412 Booth street. 74

TO RENT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot-

tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land, barn; $5.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi
dences at 801 and 811. North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba-
non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT 9 acres half mile
from city limits for $25 to Decem-
ber 1, 1919. Address No. 2310,
care Courier. 79

FOR RENT modern bung
alow, in fine shape, garage, large
wood house with sleeping room
above, large lot with apple trees,
etc., on paved street. 710 North
Sixth street. Inquire of N. E.
Townsend, 621 A. 74

W.VTFT

WANTED By good all around cook.
restaurant, hotel or camp work,
First class pie maker. Jack Mil
ler, Route 2. Box 71. 87

WANTED 5 or 6 room furnished
bouse, small family, no children,
permanept renters. Address P. O.
Box 132. 73

TO EXCHANGE

WILL TRADE Five or 10 acres Ii
pears, 9 year8 old, adjoining city
of Grants Pass, for property in
or near Portland, Ore. Inquire of
F. H. Gelger. 912 North Tenth
street, Boise, Idaho. 74

TO EXCH ANGE1 Eight acres in
grain, halt mije from city, six
room houBe, barn, garage, tele- -'

phone, mail delivery, school bus
service; for town property. Phone

'602-F-1- 2. g7

SOLDIERS DEMAND BIBLES

Three Great Publishing Houses Work
Night and Day to 8upply Demand,
Three great publishing houses In

America, England and Scotland are
obliged to keep their presses running
night and day to supply the demands
of the soldiers for Bibles, declares
Rev. William Austin Hill, New Eng.
land secretary of the American Baptist
Foreign Missionary society.

"The Bible Is called for more than
any book among the soldiers," said
Rev. Mr. Hill. "It Is printed to 81
languages and a copy lasts a soldier
on. an average about three months.
So four copies are given each appli-
cant. There never was a time in the
history of the world when men longed
more for the Scriptures.?

Conoemlng Running.
Said the facetious feller: "Ain't It

funny? A man doesn't run after he's
caught a street car, but his nose does
after he's caught a cold."

Optimlstlo Thought
Every person has two educations-o- ne

which he receives from others,
and one, more important, which he
gives to himself.

Lines to Be Remembered.
Fear to do base, unworthy things is

valor; if they be done to us, to suffer
them is valor, too. Ben Johnson, .

Acetylene for Street Lighting.
The streets of more than 250 towns

in France and Algeria" are lighted ex-
clusively with acetylene. .

Dally thought "

Be true to year word, your work and
yonr friends. John Boyle O'Reilly.

Advertising
MTSCELLASBOfB

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knips, Residence HJ--

238

WE REPAIR cars, mag's, coils.
generators, starters, batteries, Ig-

nition systems. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Stelger Oarage, 211 North
Sixth street . " 36tf

FURS, FURS, FURS We buy furs.
hides, wool, old auto for wreck-
ing, and all kinds of Junk. Grants
Pass Junk, Co., 403 South Sixth
street, phone 21. '?

E. L. OALBRAITH, insurance, rent--
als specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 O street, Laoner's
old location. 94

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURB MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open daily except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. a. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.

'Phone Mill, 283-- or resides oe
140-J- . S7t

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MacMURRAY Teacher of sing
ing. Write or apply at 718 Lea
Street. 66tf

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT.- - M. D.. Practice
limited to diseases of the eye. ear,
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 2-- 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone (2, resi-
dence phone 359-- J.

i LOUQHRIJDGE. M. D.. PhyslcUa
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Residency
Dions S69; office phone 181
Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIBLEY. Physician an
' tnrgeoa. Lnndbnrg Bldg. Health-officer- .

Office hours. to 12 av
m. and 1 to 6 p. m. Phone 318-- J.

A. A. WITHAM. M. D. Internal
.. medicine and nervous diseases;

901 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Offioe. residence. Phone S05-- R.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT. D. M. D. Flrst-la- s

dentistry. 109 H South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

DRAYAGB AND TRANSrKK

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight

'
. depot. A. Shade, Prop. '

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we..
Bunch Bros: Transfer Co. Phone
397-- R.

F. Q. ISHAM. drayage and transfer,
Safes, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- T. Resi-

dence phone, 114-- R.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON. Attorney-aUa-

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIQ WILLIAMS, Attorneya--

Grants Pass Basking Co.
Bldg.; Grantt Paaa. Oregon. -

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prao-tio- e

in all court. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD. Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Building.

Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, A

tomeys, Albert Bldg. Pbosr
2S8-- J. Practice in all courte; law
board attorneys.

C. A. 8IDLER, Attorney-at-La- ref
eree in bankruptcy. Masonla
temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

4 '

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME, CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday. Thursday
- and Saturday

Leave Grants Pase..w...... 1 P. M.

Arrive Waters Creek .......J P. M.

Leave Waters-Cree- ............3 P. M.

Arrive Pass ......... 4 P. M.

For information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building.
or telephone 131.

Letter heads that will please you,

at the Cearier. -


